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THE WOULD AT LAEGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nows.

1VASIIINCTON NOTKS.
Tin: navy department at Washing-to- n

is receiving u largo number of let-to- rs

from men who havo served a term
in tho navy offering themselves for

Tho records of those ap-
plicants aro being looked up and when
found satisfactory aro indorsed with
tho word "accepted" and filed, ready
to be acted on when wanted.

Thk president on tho 1st nominated
John O. Hales to bo register of tho
laud office at Guthrie, Olc.

Tin: recent decision of Federal Judge
Smith holding the meat inspection
law unconstitutional is regarded by
officials of tho agricultural department
as onn largoly technical in character,
and thoy say it vt.ll not affect tho
practical operation of tho law when
applied to tho inspection of moats for
interstate traffic or foreign export.

Skchktaky Wilson, of tho agricul-
tural department, will soon distribute
about three car loads of raro and valu-
able seeds to state experiment stations
and others. Tho seeds wore brought
from eastern Europe and Asia by Prof.
Hansen, who wus sunt out to that sec-
tion of tho world to ascertain what
tho people there did to adapt plants to
their conditions. Tho seeds to bo dis-
tributed, it is expected, will bo valu-
able to tho arid regions of this coun-
try.

The navy dopartment at Washing-
ton on the 2d decided to send two ships
to Cuba with supplies for tho suffer-
ing rcconcontrados, tho cruiser Mont-
gomery and tho guuboat Nashville be-
ing selected for tho purpose.

Tine National Pure Food and Drug
congress at Washington on tho 2d waa
attended by 200 persons. Aaron Jones,
master of tho National Grange, in his
speech said that practically all the
farmers of the country were for the
pure food bill.

Ministkh Woodpokd has warned the
stato department at Washington to
watch tho future movements of Spanish
warships. It was stated that Spain,
urged on by tho party in power at Mad-
rid, was preparing to begin hostilities
against tho United States without
waiting for a formal declaration of war.

In reply to a telegram on tho 4th
from Secretary Long, of tho navy de-

partment, Adm. Sicard stated that he
had talked with tho president of tho
court and they had agreed that it was
not yet possible to fix a date for the
finding of tho court as to tho cause of
tho Maine disaster. The court of in-

quiry finished its investigation at Key
West, Flu,, and left in tho evening on
tho Mangrove for Havana.

Tin: cablnot meeting at Washington
on tho 4th considered tho killing of
Hakor, tho colored postmaster of Lake
City, S. C, and it was decided to

the government's reward to
81,500 for thopurpotratorsof tho crime.

Tincnn was recently considerable
talk In senatorial circles in Washing-
ton about a proposition to bo sub-
mitted to congress for tho United
States to guarantee S:SOO,000,000 Cuban
bonds as tho price of the island's free-
dom.

A Washington dispatch stated tho
other day that tho Cuban question was
Hearing an acuto stage, President Me-Kinl-

being resolved to press for tho
ending of the war in tho Island by
May 1, realizing that then tho rainy
season would commence and it would
bo impossible to intervene before Octo-
ber, and thus there would bo six months
more of starvation for tho mfortuuutes
in Cuba.

Thk Spanish government, it was an-
nounced at Washington, has demanded
tho recall of Consul General Leo from
Havana and that merchant vessels
take supplies to tho Cuban sufferers
instead of United States warships.
Tho govornmont at Washington has
complied with tho latter demand, but

-- ,will not recall Gon. Loo.
Secuktahy Alqku, of tho war de-

partment, has entered into contracts
for tho delivery, within J10 days, of 2,-6- 00

pairs of ambulance wagon wheels,
3,500 sots of harness and H00 ambu-
lances. Contracts havo also been
made contingently for army horses
and mules.

OENKIIAI. NKWS.
Thk strike of tho 8,500 cotton mill

operatives at IHddoford, Me., against
a ten per cent, rpuueuon in wages nas
been declared off. Tho operatives
havo lost 8210,000 in wages slnco they
struck and tho business In tho town
has been puralyzed.
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Tun stool steamer William II. Lynn
was launched at Chicago on tho 5th.
She la 420 foot long over all and can
accommodate 201,000 bushels of corn.

A Finn recently occurred in the Sa-

turn and Sozenowlce mlno at Urcslau,
Prussia. Twenty dead miners wore
got out and there were said to bo
many more in the mine.

A Nkciko named Will Jones was
lynched by a mob at Lako Cormorant,
Miss., on the 0th for assaulting a col-

ored woman.
In a tenement house flro at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., on the 0th one woman was
suffocated and five other people were
so badly burned that three will prob-ubl- y

die from thoir injuries.
Tin: Post at Houston, Tex., has print-

ed a letter from United States Senator
Mills in which he formally withdraws
from tho race for which
leaves tho field to Gov. Culberson.

Wiui.i: out walking on tho 0th at
Cedar Rapids, la., Alfred S. Healy,
aged 25, shot and instantly killed Miss
Libbio llrauschuud, aged 15, and then
sent a bullet through his own head.

Tin: Army and Navy Journal at Jios-to- n

has published a long article under
tho heading "Preparing for War,' in
which tiie present warlike situation is
carefully reviewed. It states that
there is grave danger in tho United
States from ignorance and over-confidenc- e,

but in case of extremity there
would bo such an uprising of a great
people as would shako tho world.

John J. Kain, archbishop of tho Ro-
man Catholic church at St. Louis, wus
named as heir to a one-thir- d interest
in the 2,000,000 estate of Charles A.
Hardy, lato editor of a largo Catholic
paper in Philadelphia,

Ckazki) by jealousy C. W. Wood mur-
dered Mrs. Irene llrclder at Ottawa,
111., and afterwards sent a bullet
through his own brain. Mrs. Wood
had threatened to glvo her affections
to another man.

In tho waiting room of the prison at
Sing Sing, Now York. Adrian Uraun,
a convict, attacked his wife with a
knife and hacked her until she was
dead. The man had been sentenced to
two years for beating tho woman, and
sho had paid him a visit to express her
sympathy and tell him of her forgive-
ness of his cruelty.

Foun tramps wero found dead in a
refrigerator car at Fort Worth, Tex.,
on tho 4th. Death resulted by gas
from a tire built with coal.

At three o'clock on tho morning of
tho 4th Mrs. Olga Deraorcst, at Grovo
City, 0., took tho life of her four-year-o- ld

son with a razor and was on the
point of murdering her sick husband
when a servant aroused some neigh-
bors and the woman was overpowered.
Mrs. Demorcst had recently shown evi-
dence of insanity.

Thk Kentucky houso of representa-
tives has passed, by a party vote, an
act to prevent tho making of a contract
payable in gold and making such a
contract null and void. It is substan-
tially a copy of tho Nebraska law and
declares both gold and silver legal
tender In payment of debt on exactly
tho same terms.

A. N. Hull, one of southern Iowa's
wealthiest men, was ground almost to
a pulp in his ilouring mill at Selma, la.
Ho was caught in ally-whe- el and every
bono 'in his body broken. He was 75
years old.

"Kid" McCoy knocked Hurley out in
tho second round at Hot Springs, Ark.,
on tho 4th. The fighting was fast and
furious. Tho knockout blow was a left
hook on tho neck which lloorod Hurley
and'ho was counted out

PitKSiDKNT Diaz, of Mexico, may bo
called upon to settle the Cuban ques-
tion. A memorandum proposing arbi-
tration with the chief executivo of
Mexico as arbitrator, a Washington
dispatch said, has been laid before
President MoKinloy. It contemplates
a united request from tho American
nations to Spain to submit tho ques-
tion of Cuba's futuro to Diaz.

The schooner Speedwoll, from Marco,
Flo., for Key West, was struck by a
squall on tho 3d while off Marquesas,
18 miles from Key West, and capsized.
Nino persons wero drowned out of 13
on board.

NicAit Payne Center, Ok., the twin
children of Thomas Ziogler, aged two
years, slipped out of tho houso and fell
into a well and wero drowned boforo
tho mother could reach them.

Isaiiklla A. Maiish and William C.
Huzzel, convicted of tho murder by
poison of George Marsh, tho woman's
husband, wero sentenced to death by
Chief Justice Ross, of the supreme
court at Montpelior, Vt. The court
overruled tho plea for a new trial.

TmtKis men called John Reeso to his
door ut his homo south of Munclo,
Ind., early the other morning. Thoy
tied and gagged tho old man and
locked his aged wifo in a room while
tho house was looted, Mr. lleeso was
beaten into submission with a elubitud
his long beard was torn out by tho
roots.

Mils. Winblow, who will christen
tho battleship Koarsage, to be launched
at Newport News, Va., March 24, has
refused to use water in tho coromony.

All tho breweries in Cleveland, 6.,
save one, 13 in all, havo passed into the
hands of an eastern syndicate with a
capital of SIO.000,000.

A lakok steam dry kiln at tho Cen-
tral coal and coke sawmill at Texar-itan- n,

Ark., tumbled in tho other after-
noon, seriously wounding a numboV of
workmen, two of whom will die.
Others wero believed to havo boon
buried under tho debris and killed
outright. Largo timbers, sheet Iron
and lumbor and railroad iron wero
bent ucd twisted into n shapeless mass.

ft "v K'trt . V; ; !.'

Thk students of tho votorinary col-lcg- o

at Kansas City, Mo., on the 5th
gavo a banquet of horse meat to tho
members of tho faculty of that insti-
tution.

A FinncH street battle took place in
Tcxarkana, Ark., on the 0th between
five-vbarbcr- s in which one was killed
outright, another mortally wounded
and a third seriously injured.

Tiiiikk thousand people saw Michael's
exhibition of speed on his wheel at St,
Louis on the 5th. Ho rode five miles
in 10:41.

Tin: torpedo boat MeKeo was
launched at Haltimorc, Md., on tho
5th, Miss Hello Wordwell, of that city,
acting as sponsor.

Mns. Si:lvania Ross, a widow, waa
burned to death by her clothes catch-
ing flro while encamped with her par-
ents on tho lino of the 'Frisco exten-
sion In Lincoln county, Ok. She hailed
from Kansas City.

Tin: secretary of agriculture has sus-
pended tho order requiring sheep In
transit to bo dipped at tho Kansas City
stock yards.

Tin: steamer William Ernest struck
a rock at Hrownstone, W. Va., and
sank immediately, the water rushing
in so rapidly that tho crew and pas-
sengers barely escaped alive.

Jamks W. Hi:ll, president of the St.
Louis Safe Deposit company, recently
appeared before tho houso post office
committee at tho invitation of Con-
gressman Hartholdt and make an elab-
orate argument in favor of postal sav-
ings banks.

John F. An.MSTiioNa, a mining man
of some note, while temporarily In-

sane, jumped Into a shaft at Ishpcm-In- g,

Mich., and fell 444 feet to his
death.

Louknzo Haunks was hanged at
East Cambridge, Mass.. on tho 4th for
tho murder of John Dean, an aged
farmer. The motive was robbery.

Tin: Hotel Graham at Graham. Va.,
was destroyed by lfre. Loss, 800,000.

Tiiouiili: was reported brewing ia
the northern coal district of Colorada
on tho 4th. Tho trii3t ordered a shut
down of some mines and the men threat-
ened to shut down the entire district
indefinitely unless some agreoment
was reached at once.

Iloitsics attached to a United Statea
mail wagon in St. Louis became fright-
ened and ran away, killing the driver,
Samuel W. Halley.

A itioT occurred at a prayer meeting
at Shirley City, Ind., tho other day.
Hernard Harris, janitor of the church,
was beaten into insensibility and Rev.
Mr. Singer rushed in to save his life.
Tho mob turned on the clergyman and
ho was knocked down.

The court of inquiry into the wreck
of the battleship Maine finished Its in-
vestigation at Key West, Flu., on tho
2d.

A dispatch from Marathon, Tex.,
stated that James M. Hamilton, an old
mining prospector who has spent two
years searching for gold in that sec-
tion, reports that he has made rich
gold discoveries 75 miles south of that
place. Tho leads wero said to be of
surprising widths and contain gold In
paying qualities.

ADDITIONAL. DISI'ATOHKS.
Seoketaky Long has issued an order

directing that tho Minneapolis and Co-

lumbia bo put in commission immedi-
ately. He also sent orders to Philadel-
phia, Now York and Hoston for the en-
listment of 800 seamen at once.
' The federal supremo court on tho

7th rendered an opinion in the maxi
mum freight rate ease. Justice Har-
lan hold tho Nebraska law to be con-
trary to the 14th amendnieut in that it
authorized the taking of property
without duo process of law and was
therefore invalid. Tho opinion was
favorabio to the railroads.

The City of Vicksburg, one of tho
finest Anchor lino boats on the Missis-
sippi river until tho tornado of May 27,
1890, when its upper works were

been bought for the St.
Louis naval reserves, to bo remodelled
into a gunboat. It will cost 525,000 to
remodel tho boat, which will be armed
with rapid flro guns from the navy de-

partment.
It was stated at St. Louis on the 7th

that another strike of Illinois coal
miners was probable as a result of tho
cut in wages by the Rig Muddy Coal
company of Cartersvllle, other compa-
nies stating that they will have to cut
likewise.

It was stated that Japan realizes
tl.at Russia is making dangerous

in Chinn, where she her-
self should enjoy tho fruits of victory.
Russia, on tho other hand, will not re
cede, hence a war with Japan seems in-

evitable..
Tin: senate on tho 7th consumed tho

day in considering District of Colum-
bia business. Tho houso passed tho
bill for two additional rogiments of
artillery. Mr. Cannon introduced a
bill appropriating 550,000,000 to bo ex-

pended by tho president for purposes
of defense. It was referred. District
of Columbia business took up tho rest
of tho day.

At Mentor, O., Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Alexander, an aged couple, wero found
asphyxiated in thoir home through es-

caping gas from a hard coal stovo.
A highly feverish condition pre-

vailed in Washington on tho 7th, caused
by tho announcement that Spain had
asked for Consul General Lee's recall,
and tho backdown by the Spanish gov-
ernment did not abate the strain. It
was feared that war was imminent.
Reliable information from Havana
was to tho effect that tho report of tho
court of inquiry had found almost un-

mistakable evidence that the Maine
was exploded by a mine.
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THE WORK OF CONGRESS.,

Condense Dully 1'rocemllngft of the llfty-Filt- h

Itegulur Houston.
A FAVOiiAiu.K report was presented in tho

ocnato on tho 1st on tho Ducon resolution for
tho erection In tho capitol of a bronze memo-
rial tablet commemorative of tho offlccrs and
men who lost their lives In tho Malno disaster
in HnvAna harbor. Senator Stowart (Nov)
spoke nKalnst tho bankruptcy bill and charac-
terized It us a diabollcul measure. Ha had not
finished his speech when tho Alaska home-
stead and rlffht-of-w- ay bill was taken up....
Tho houso entered upon tho consideration of
tho Loud bill, relating to second-clas- s mall
matter, its nuthor giving notlco of an amend-
ment permitting tho transmission at pound
rates of snmplo copies up to ten per cent of tho
bona lido circulation of nowspapor periodicals.
Only three speeches wero mado on tho bill.
Mr. Loud (Can mado an cxhaustlvo speech in
Its favor, Mr. Moono (Tcnn.) spoko ngalnstlt
and Mr. Perkins (la.) In Us favor. Mr. Curtis
(Kan.) reported from tho commlttco on Indian
affairs his bill relating to tho government of
tho Indian territory.

Tub scnato on the 2d debated tho Alaskan
homestead and railway right-of-w- ay bill, tho
special feature of which was a speech delivered
by Senator Klklns (W. Viu), In which ho ex-
plained how tho Canadian Paclllo was enabled
to mako war upon American Interests nnd how
and why tho aggressions of that great railroad
ought to bo stopped by tho Unlred States. Sen-
ator "Warren (Wyo.) Introduced two bills for
tho cession of arid publlo lands to the states in
which they aro situated. Senator Harris (Kan.)
presented n petition from citizens of Kansas
urging congress to prevent tho adulteration of
wheat Hour. ...Tho houso considered tho Loud
bill relating to second-clas- s mall matter. Tho
speeches attracted llttlo Interest. Messrs.
IJromwcIl (O.) and Ogden (La.) spoko In favor
of tho measure and Messrs, Hell (Col.). Simp-
son (Kan.), Clnrk (Mo.), Drown (O.) and Lcntz
(O.) In opposition to It. Mr. Clark delivered
a oulogy on tho country cdltSr, saying "Ho Is
as faithful to tho people ns tho necdlo to the
pole." Mr. Griggs (C-a.-) gavo notlco of an
amendment to Mr. Loud's amendment, provid-
ing that nowspapera and. periodicals should
havo tho right to sond out sample copies at
pound rates to tho number of 1.000 copies.

A iiesoi.ution was Introduced In tho senate
on the 3d for a congressional inquiry Into tho
killing of tho postmaster at Lake City, S. C It
was referred. Several unimportant bills were
also passed. A motion by Sonator Hoar (Mass.)
to non-conc- ur in tho houso amendments to the
bankruptcy bill wns adopted nnd a conference
committee was appointed. The Alaskan homo-stea- d

nnd railway right-of-wa- y bill was then
considered, Scnntbr Vest (Ma) speaking in
opposition to It and ridiculing a report made
upon tho agriculture of that territory. The
consideration of tho bill was not completed
when the senate adjourned.. ..In tho houso the
Loud bill, to correct alleged nbuses of tho secon-

d-class mail matter privilege, was burled
under nn overwhelming majority. Tho vote
was not taken directly on tho bill, but on a mo-
tion to lay It on tho table. Tho motion was
carried by a vote of 10 J to 110. Forty-sovc- n re-
publicans Joined tho democrats and populists
In accomplishing tho result, nnd ten democrats
voted with tho majority of tho republicans.
Tho announcement was greeted with applause.

Aftek a debate lasting soveral days tho sen-at- o

on tho 4th passed tho bill extending the
homestead lnws and providing for right-of-w- ay

for railroads In Alaska. Comparatively
llttlo discussion of general Interest was created
by tho bill. Senator Jones (Ark.) introduced
a bill to authorizo tho loyal Crock Indlnns to
bring suit against tho United Stntes govern-
ment In tho United States circuit courts....
The pension bill and tho consulnr and diplo-
matic bill got through their llnal stage In the
house and both wore sent to the president. At
tho night session 32 pension bills nnd nlno re-
lief bills woro passed, among thorn one to pen-
sion James E. Kawllns. a son of Gen. John A.
Knwlins, nt the rate of 3J por month. Mr.
Rawlins sufTcrs from epilepsy and Is Incapable
of earning a livelihood. Tho houso then ad-
journed till tho 7th.

Toole the Law Into Thoir Own IluntU.
Memphis, Tcnn., March a. Fred

Moore, tho murderer of Tom Anderson,
was taken from the county jail at yen- -

atobia, Miss., and shot to death by a
mob of 50 persons. Anderson and !

Moore had quarreled about some trivial
matter. Moore followed his man and
shot him five times, afterward placing i

the body on tho railroad track to hide ,

the crime. There wero several wit-
nesses, .however, and soon Moore was
behind the bars.

Ills Officii Cost lllm IIIh Life.
Aba, Ga., March 8. Tho friends of

John It. Freeman, who was assassi-
nated here a week ago, assort that ho
was killed by persons who wished to
prevent his assuming charge of tho
post olllce, to which ho had been ap-
pointed by President McKinley. At
tho time Freeman signed his bond he
expressed fears of assassination, and
two days afterward ho was shot in tho
back and killed as he was entering his
house.

No Flap; In Koinsiu Catholic Churches.
Washington, March 7. The con-

gregation of the holy ofllcc, one of the
most solemn tribunals in the Itomnn
Catholic church, has just sent to this
country a decree regulating tho uso of
flags in decorating churches at any
church function. This decreo abso-
lutely forbids tho use of national,
stato or other emblems of all purely
secular organizations in any service of
tho church.

McCoy AiixIoiih to l'"lcht.
St. Louis, March 7. Kid McCoy, who

returned from Hot Springs, Ark., said
in an interview: "1 havo $5,000 up
which says I stand ready to meet any
man in the world. Three men have
accepted my deli Maher, Choynski
and ltuglin. I havo seen fit to select
Ituglln ns tho first man, and at Cin-

cinnati, March 0, my brothor will post
5,000 in cash to fight him."

Hays (Hhhb Was In tho Flour.
Savannah, Ga., Mareli 7. F. W.

White, who represents a wholesale
house in Kansas City, Mo., was ar-
rested in this city on the charge of at-
tempting to kill his wlfo and his sistor-In-la-

Mrs. Wllkins, by putting glass
In tho Hour used for making bisouits
tor breakfast. Tho Whites are tem-
porarily residing here, and have hud
domestic trouble for savoral weeks.

llrnscll litis 11 Now llulcr.
R10 Jankiiio, March 3.Sonor Caui-possa- le

lias been elected president ol
Brazil by a large majority. Tho oppo
sition in ltlo Janeiro abstained from
voting. There was no disorder.

&LL 'KSaRSaW

Hypnotic IVonrtcrn,
No one need to go to Paris now to nee all

that is marvelous in hypnotism. In the
hypnotic wards of .many hospitals of this
country nrc hypnotic subjects that a mere
glance, it is said, throws them into tho
trance state. But in order to overcome
that obstinate kidney trouble, the persist-
ent use of Hostettcr'a Stomach Bitters is
necessary. Use it also systematically for
malarial, bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic and
nervous diseases.

. . .

We can see no sense in having shoe
strings long enough to rench clear around
one's legs. Washington Democrat.

Blood Humors
Spring is tbe Cleansing Season

Don't Neglect Your Health.

You Nood to Tako Hood's Saraa-parll- la

Now.
Spring is tho season for cleansing and

returning. Everywhoro accumulations of
wasto aro being removed and prepara-
tions for tho new life of anothor season aro
being miulo. This is tho time for cleansing
your blood. Winter lias left tho blood Im-

pure. Spring Humors, Boils, pimples,
eruptions aro results. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels all impurities from the blood and
makes It rich and nourishing. It builds up
tho nervous systom, ovorcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, gives sweet,
refreshing sleep and renewed energy and
vigor. It cures all spring humors, bolls,
pimples and eruptions.

HoodVSK
Is Amorica's Greatest Medicine. 81; six for tS.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

f--f rtrtrl'c Pi tic nro tho only pills to takoUUUU & riil wltn Hood's Sarsaparilla.

$
Try Qrain0 !

Try QrainOI
Ask you Grocer to-da- y to show you
a package of Git AIN-- tho now food
drink that takes tho placo of coffoo.

Tho children may drink it without
injury as woll as tho adult. All who
try it, liko it. GRAIN-- 0 ha3 that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from p"jo grains, and
tho moBt delicate stomach rocoives it
without distress. tho price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer gives yon GRAIN-- O

Accept no imitation.
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Saddle Coat, SLICKE!
Keons both rider nnii inrMI nr
fectly dry In the hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
1B07 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker- -It

Is entirely now. If not for sale In
your town, write for catalogue to

JirxJLTSf, a. j. luvrcK, uoston. Mass.

1MEPW CORN QUEEN.

With ISMV Sl'UIMl LIFT. gWfltgWfry- '!??&'

Onra Ir tUnVWWI ft "SSSSftfW
Most Com

plcto
Kdulnned

rlnntcroutHns Slmnlncr.
Crop. CAN'T MTflO Wni) TirrrnTrTTi m tt
mv0"01' nR'I'l"OP. FOOTIMOPorimiLIi

Drop us a card nnd reoolvoourhand-S.(JHif.lltal0- B

or HIGH-GRAD- E CORN T00L8.
AVERY PLANTER CO., 323 lowa-s- t, Peoria, II!

aaSiaasa&asa.aasDssssis
IFOTIIOES $8.50$
(ft l.urc't Ncctl POTATO cromT hi America, t
(ftTlie "UtirnlNcw-YorUrr- " slve SALZER'S tt
rt EARLIEST a yUld or40l bui.licl.prrii.rc. b
A I'rlcen dirt clirnp. Oar Rrrit SKKU HOOK, 11 Farm S
jxSrnl fiamplfi, north iMO IorpI tirt, for hit. andlhla (i

notlee. JOI1KA. HU.ZKi:SKKDCO.,I.aCTo.ir,V.,l.. (Kl) yj

Raw! SEJftSS&SilA,? "mJ9 ? ni "1 BJffl

AlK-n'-. Ulcerliie Salvo lb tho only siiro euro Intho world for :iirunlu Ulcers. Itime Uicvra,Ncroriiluui Ulcera, Viulcono Ulcers, WhiteNwclllnir, Fever Nora, ami ull Old Norc. Itnovur tails. Drun i on t all poison Savos iuiciif.u nnil
s;iiTerln?. Curl's noniinnont. Host salvo lor Holla,
n.,,,.ri,i,i,liVc,e,' XI' NiltKl.eiim,liliri,fc Cut.WoiiiuU. II71nnll.8u1nll.inc: Inrito.Lie. Ilook freo. .J. 1. AI.MiN MHIIICIMiCO., Nt. I'uiil, Mian. Mold by rui;sUt.
Slh.Sl'WMA.-nn...........-.A- - ... -- .t

w m Bu.pr.A.
oi

WWmull
How to growwlivat nt40onbu.nml231bus.oatB.

173 linn, hurley nnil 1C0O bun potatoes jer ucro,
iStTSHK OL'll llllKAT UATAr.uiim innlliil vu
wun 11 aril, .ceil Biittmlc, upon icculptot

a 'I'll IN NOTIOi: nnd IO cent. Ill fttuinpii. iI J0I1V A. BAI.ZIIU SOD 10., I, CIIOSSU, WIS. (K 4) S
-- a.a.a.a'a'ii4oa'iiaaaiiaa3

Do you wishU0YATS: to hecoiuo

Joslro toco-oporn- to wlthotio of tliu luruest munu- -
luciurers i si:i)iu mm nuvuiiy kuuuh or nuunts'
uooJ Our Ioiilt oxtiorlmica Ik n iruarntiti'o. ' Itr
price-list- s. lUSI.lANCli COHS1CT CO., Jackson.Allcli,

GREGORY SEED
Sound, safo toed ns low Iu price ns ordinary beeil.GrcKory seurt Is rollublo. Orcuorr Miccliiltlcs nropiuntnblo. CntuloKuu Is freo. Usuiblislied u yours
JAJ1LSJ. II. UUKUOUV A BOX, Marble lieu J, jlo.
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